
BRUNCH 

SOUTHERN FRIED GRIT CAKES - 8
Three grit cakes with sausage, cheddar cheese, and green onion folded in them.

BISCUITS & GRAVY - 7
Buttermilk biscuit opened and covered with our house made sausage gravy.

SOUTHWESTERN OMELET - 10
Pickled jalapenos, grilled sweet peppers, caramelized red onions topped with pepper jack cheese. pico de gallo,  
and sour cream. Served with seasoned potatoes.

BACON AND TOMATO OMELET - 9
Applewood smoked bacon, diced tomatoes, topped with cheddar cheese and hollandaise. Served with seasoned 
potatoes.

MUSHROOM AND SPINACH OMELET - 9
Fresh mushrooms and spinach sauteed and stu�ed in an omelet with goat cheese and topped with avocado salsa.
Served with seasoned potatoes.

CHORIZO RANCHEROS - 10
Chorizo sausage, roasted red potatoes, sautéed onions and roasted red peppers with two sunny side eggs, topped 
with Ranchero sauce and fried tortilla strips.

SHRIMP & GRITS - 12
Cheesy stonemill grits covered with a cajun pepper sauce and bacon, toppped with gulf shrimp.

COUNTRY STYLE BREAKFAST - 7
Two eggs, your choice of sausage or bacon, seasoned potatoes, and toast.

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES - 8
Four buttermilk pancakes grilled. Served with whipped butter and maple syrup.

BACON EGG AND CHEESE BISCUIT -  7
Applewood smoked bacon, fried egg, and your choice of cheese served on a a buttermilk biscuit. Served with 
seasoned potatoes.

SIDES
BACON OR SAUSAGE  - 3                                  SEASONED POTATOES - 3
CHEESY STONEMILL GRITS - 3                         TWO EGGS ANY STYLE - 3

LIQUID BRUNCH
HOT BLOODY - 7.5
UV Vodka, spicy bloody mary, jalapenos and a dash of Tobasco, with a blackened seasoning salt rim.

BACON BLOODY - 7.5
Absolut Peppar, bloody mary, garnished with two slices of applewood smoked bacon.

$4 BEAMER’S BLOODY
UV vodka, with a celery salt rim, celery, olive and lime.

$4 BEAMER’S SCREWDRIVER
UV vodka, orange juice and a slice of orange.

$4 BEAMER’S MIMOSA
Prosecco, orange juice.


